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About the workshop

Workshop collaborators

The Tata Memorial Centre, Mumbai and the National Cancer Grid of India announce a five-day 

residential workshop on clinical research protocol development to be held in Mumbai between 

22nd and 26th November 2015. This intensive protocol development workshop is modeled on 

similar workshops held in the United States (Vail), Europe (Flims) and Australia (ACORD). The 

main collaborators for the workshop are the National Cancer Institute (NCI), USA, King's College, 

London, the Medical Research Council-Clinical Trials Unit (MRC-CTU) at University College 

London and the Australia and Asia-Pacific Clinical Oncology Research and Development (ACORD) 

group, Australia. 

The objective of this workshop is to train researchers in oncology in various aspects of clinical 

trial design and to help them to develop a research idea into a structured protocol. Participation 

is open to researchers with training in surgical, medical or radiation oncology or any branch 

related to oncology. Preference will be given to early and middle-level researchers working in an 

academic setting who can demonstrate commitment to continuing research in oncology.

The format of the workshop is a combination of protocol development group sessions, didactic 

talks, small-group breakaway sessions, office-hours (one-to-one direct consultation with 

experts) and “homework”. The faculty will consist of international and national experts with 

extensive experience in oncology research and training in research methodology workshops. 

There will be a mix of clinician-researchers, trialists and statisticians. At the end of the workshop, 

the researcher would have converted a one-page research concept into a full-fledged research 

protocol, ready for submission to the Ethics Committee. Some of the topics which will be covered 

during the workshop include study designs, early phase trials, clinical trials, the drug 

development process, biomarker research, protocol writing, ethics in research, biostatistics and 

issues specific to cancer research.

King's College, London 

Medical Research Council-Clinical Trials Unit (MRC-CTU) at University College London 

Australia and Asia-Pacific Clinical Oncology Research and Development (ACORD) group



Workshop Advisory Board

Confirmed Faculty

Rajendra Badwe Tata Memorial Centre, Mumbai

Arnie Purushotham King's College, London 

Jack Welch National Cancer Institute, USA

Mahesh Parmar MRC-CTU at University College London

Marc Buyse IDDI, Belgium

Chris Frampton University of Otago, New Zealand

Bogda Koczwara Flinders University, Australia

Sabine Tejpar EORTC, Belgium

Priya Ranganathan Tata Memorial Centre, Mumbai

Rakesh Aggarwal SGPGI, Lucknow

C S Pramesh Tata Memorial Centre, Mumbai

Rakesh Aggarwal SGPGI, Lucknow

Rajendra Badwe Tata Memorial Centre, Mumbai

Louise Brown MRC-CTU at University College London

Marc Buyse IDDI, Belgium

Sanjoy Chatterjee Tata Medical Center, Kolkata

Girish Chinnaswamy Tata Memorial Centre, Mumbai

Gary Clark Array Biopharma, USA

Chris Frampton University of Otago, New Zealand

Amit Khot Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre, Melbourne

Ruth Langley MRC-CTU at University College London

Vikram Mathews Christian Medical College, Vellore

Hari Menon Tata Memorial Centre, Mumbai

C S Pramesh Tata Memorial Centre, Mumbai

Arnie Purushotham King's College, London

D Raghunadharao Homi Bhabha Cancer Hospital & Research Center, Visakhapatnam

Preetha Rajaraman National Cancer Institute - Center for Global Health

Priya Ranganathan Tata Memorial Centre, Mumbai

Debashis Sarker King's College, London

Manju Sengar Tata Memorial Centre, Mumbai

James Spicer King's College, London 

Martin Stockler University of Sydney, Australia

Sabine Tejpar EORTC, Belgium



Workshop format

The workshop sessions have been carefully formulated to meet the objectives while stimulating 

interactive discussions and avoiding monotony. Learning sessions will be in one of the following 

four formats:

Protocol Development Groups (PDGs)

The PDGs form the core activity of the workshop and enable participants to convert their one 

page research idea into a full fledged research protocol ready for IRB / Ethics submission. 

Workshops participants will be divided into five groups of eight each, with each of these groups 

being mentored by 3-4 experts on clinical trials / research protocols. Each of the PDG sessions 

will give participants constructive critiques of their respective projects by the mentors, while 

applying the knowledge gained from the other sessions. Participants are likely to learn as much 

from their colleagues’ protocols getting developed as they are from their own.

Meet the expert sessions or “Office hours”

These are direct one-on-one sessions between workshop participants and faculty experts, and 

help clarify specific problems with protocols. Individual assistance with protocols from experts 

with unique strengths, allows participants to gain from the experience and knowledge of 

mentors from outside their own PDGs. These sessions could also be used for career guidance and 

advice on other aspects of research like grant writing, getting research funding etc.

Small Group Discussion (SGD) sessions

SGD sessions are held on specific topics which are not covered during the common sessions but 

are important parts of certain research protocols; these may also deal with essential elements to 

the success of research projects, as well as stimulate discussions around challenges and hurdles 

for different kinds of protocols. These groups are deliberately kept small to facilitate active 

interactions between the participants and the faculty.

Lectures

These are interactive presentations given by experts on common aspects of the methodology, 

design and conduct of clinical research proposals. Most of these principles will guide participants 

to complete their research protocols and complement the discussions during the PDGs. These 

talks are carefully scheduled to aid participants according to the stage of the protocol they are 

likely to develop on that day.



Dates and venue

Workshop fees (only for selected participants)

22nd to 26th November 2015 (both dates inclusive), at the Leadership Development Academy of 

Larsen & Toubro, Lonavla, Maharashtra

Participants from India:

Academic institutions: Indian Rupees  5000/- only

Industry participants:   Indian Rupees  1,00,000/- only 

Participants from outside India:

World Bank Low, lower-middle and upper-middle income economies: 100 US dollars only

World Bank High income economies: 500 US dollars only

The workshop registration fee is heavily subsidized for academic participants and at cost for 
industry participants. The registration fees offset a very small fraction of the actual workshop 
costs per participant and include the following:

Ÿ Shuttle-bus service from a pre-specified pickup point in Mumbai to the workshop venue on 
21st November 2015

Ÿ Shuttle-bus service from the workshop venue to a pre-specified drop-off point in Mumbai or 
Mumbai airport on 26th November 2015

Ÿ Accommodation (twin sharing) in the workshop venue from 21st to 26th Nov 2015 
(participants will have to pay extra for single room accommodation)

Ÿ Food and beverages throughout the duration of the workshop

Ÿ Wi-fi access throughout the duration of the workshop

Ÿ Access to all workshop material



Criteria for participation

Applicants must

1. Be trained or in-training in any branch of oncology (surgical, medical or radiation) or any 

specialty allied to oncology

2. Have interest in clinical research and show commitment to devote time to clinical 

research in the years following the workshop

3. Be ready with a research concept (idea) which can be developed into a full-fledged 

research project 

4. Be fluent in written and spoken English and have good computer skills.

5. Have support from their Supervisor/ Head of Department and  Institution to carry out 

the proposed research project

Application details:

Participants will be selected through a competitive online application process. 

Each application should contain the following details:

1. Applicant details

2. Proposed trial description

3. Applicant's statement of purpose 

4. Supervisor's statement of support

Incomplete applications and applications which do not conform to the format or word limit will 

automatically be disqualified

Selection of participants 

The workshop committee will select 40 participants for the 5-day workshop. Preference will be 

given to early or mid-career level researchers from academic institutions who can demonstrate 

commitment to continuing research in oncology.

Each application will be rated based on:

1. Quality of research concept

2. Applicant's statement of purpose

3. Supervisor's statement of support

4. Value addition to the applicant's institution



Selected participants

Selected participants will be notified by email. Participants will have to confirm their 

participation and pay the registration fees. Participation fees for the workshop have been highly 

subsidized, and hence, selected candidates should clearly confirm their participation; failure to 

take part in the workshop after confirming participation will automatically debar the candidate 

from future workshops. Accommodation (on a twin-sharing basis), food and transport from 

Mumbai to the venue will be arranged by the organizers (these expenses will be covered by the 

registration fees). Participants are responsible for their own travel arrangements to Mumbai.

Applicants who are accepted for the workshop should come prepared to develop the clinical 

research concept submitted with their application into a complete clinical trial protocol during 

the course of the workshop. As timelines for completion of the various parts of the protocol are 

tight, participants should be ready with a background literature review and if available, their 

institution's protocol and informed consent templates. All participants must bring a laptop 

computer to the workshop to facilitate completion of their daily assignments.

Participants are required to reach Mumbai by 5pm on 21st November 2015 and to stay at the 

workshop venue until 2 pm on 26th November 2015. International participants will require a 

valid visa. Attendance at all the sessions is mandatory and certificates of completion will be 

issued only to those participants who complete these requirements.

Timelines at a glance

Last date for receiving applications 5 pm IST, 15th September, 2015

Notification of selected participants 30th September, 2015 

Confirmation of registration 5th October, 2015

Workshop dates 22nd to 26th November, 2015
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One day research concept development workshop

In addition to the five-day workshop, Tata Memorial Centre, Mumbai and the National Cancer 

Grid of India are also conducting a one day research concept development workshop on 

27th November, 2015 at Tata Memorial Hospital, Mumbai

Details about the workshops and the application process will be available on the website 

Any queries can be addressed to

https://tmc.gov.in/ 

credoworkshop@tmc.gov.in

(Please look under Announcements / Events)

 

Tata Trusts are amongst India’s oldest, non-sectarian philanthrophic organizations. Tata Trusts 
seek to be catalysts in development through giving grants to institutions in areas of Natural 
Resources Management, Rural Livelihoods & Poverty, Education, Enhancing Civil Society & 
Governance, Health and Arts, Crafts and Culture. Over several decades, the Tata Trusts have 
made significant investments in infrastructure, technology, education and research aimed at 
providing world class treatment and care for cancer patients in the country.

This project is supported and funded by Tata Trusts. Tata Trusts include Sir Dorabji Tata Trust, 
Sir Ratan Tata Trust, Jamsetji Tata Trust, N.R. Tata Trust and J.R.D. Tata Trust.
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